
Request approval of an Amendment to extend the term of the sole source 
Agreement with Samy F. Farid, M.D., Inc. for the continued provision of 
obstetrical physician services for the High Desert Antelope Valley area.  

SUBJECT

May 31, 2016

The Honorable Board of Supervisors
County of Los Angeles
383 Kenneth Hahn Hall of Administration
500 West Temple Street 
Los Angeles, California 90012

Dear Supervisors:

APPROVAL OF AMENDMENT TO EXTEND SOLE SOURCE AGREEMENT 
AND INCREASE THE RATES FOR OBSTETRICAL PHYSICIAN SERVICES 

FOR ANTELOPE VALLEY AREA 
(5TH SUPERVISORIAL DISTRICT) 

(3 VOTES)

IT IS RECOMMENDED THAT THE BOARD:

1. Authorize the Director of Health Services (Director), or his designee, to
execute an Amendment to the sole source Agreement with Samy F. Farid, 
M.D., Inc., (Farid), effective upon execution to extend the term for the period 
July 1, 2016 through June 30, 2017, for the continued provision of obstetrical 
physician services at High Desert Regional Health Center (HDRHC) and 
Antelope Valley Hospital (AV Hospital) for County-responsible patients, at an 
estimated cost of $525,980 for the term of extension.  

2. Authorize the Director of Health Services (Director), or his designee, to
increase the rates for the provision of services from $480 per session to $580 
per session for Outpatient prenatal and postpartum clinic services and 
increase the hourly On-Call Coverage rate from $10.00 to $32.50. 

3. Delegate authority to the Director, or his designee, to execute future
amendments to the Agreement that: i) add or delete physicians from the list of 
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approved Physician service providers, and ii) incorporates and/or revises 
certain non-substantive terms and conditions, subject to review and prior 
approval by the Chief Executive Office (CEO) and County Counsel.  

PURPOSE/JUSTIFICATION OF RECOMMENDED ACTION

Approval of the first recommendation will authorize the Director, or his designee, to execute an 
Amendment, substantially similar to Exhibit I, with Farid for the continued provision of on-site 
outpatient prenatal and postpartum services at the HDRHC and off-site inpatient obstetrical services 
for the Department of Health Services (DHS or Department) patients at AV Hospital.  The current 
Agreement will expire on June 30, 2016.

DHS serves approximately 27,500 patients in the Antelope Valley (AV) area who are assigned to 
DHS from the LA Care and Health Net health plans. Pursuant to the requirements of the health plans’ 
division of financial responsibility (DOFR), the County is responsible for providing obstetrical and 
gynecological (OB/GYN) care to the female patients assigned to DHS.  DHS also provides OB/GYN 
services to a small number of uninsured patients and patients with limited Medi-Cal.  When the new 
HDRHC became operational, all County provided OB/GYN services in the AV region were 
centralized at the new facility, which includes a Women’s Health program that provides on-site 
outpatient prenatal and postpartum clinic services, with off-site inpatient obstetrical services for DHS 
patients provided at AV Hospital, all of which are provided under the Farid Agreement.

Contracting with this physician group has provided flexibility in covering the required services with 
the ability to accommodate volume fluctuations and provide continuous physician staffing for 
obstetrical deliveries for the patient services at AV Hospital.  Additionally, it also provides the flexibility 
to add clinic sessions to ensure that State Medi-Cal managed care access standards and patient 
needs are met to accommodate increases in patient referrals from LA Care and Health Net.  

Approval of the second recommendation will authorize an increase in the rates under which the 
Contractor can bill the County.  Farid has been compensated at the same rates since the County first 
awarded the firm an agreement for these services in 2003.  Just as DHS has experienced difficulty 
with the recruitment and retention of qualified OB/GYN physicians in the AV area, the Contractor has 
expressed concerns regarding their ability to continue to provide services without adjusting the 
current contract rates.  Therefore, the recommended Amendment includes increases to the rates for 
Outpatient prenatal and postpartum clinic services at HDRHC and On-Call coverage for obstetrical 
deliveries performed at AV Hospital. 

The rate for Outpatient prenatal and postpartum clinic will increase from $480 per session (generally 
a block of four hours, morning or afternoon) to $580 per session.  This new per session rate 
translates into an hourly rate of approximately $145, which is well below the maximum hourly rate of 
$175 that DHS is authorized to pay for OB/GYN physician services obtained through specialty 
medical services agreements with independent contracts or registries. The hourly On-Call Coverage 
rate will increase from $10.00 to $32.50, which is also well below the on-call rate DHS may pay 
through the aforementioned specialty medical services agreement.  In order to provide continuous 
on-call coverage, a sufficient number of participating physicians are necessary and the Contractor 
has consistently demonstrated the ability to meet this need. Increasing the On-Call Coverage rate is 
necessary to enable the Contractor to continue to recruit and retain a sufficient number of qualified 
physicians to provide the required on-call coverage for obstetrical deliveries 24 hours per day, 365 
days per year for the AV area.
During this extension period the Department will conduct a solicitation process to determine if there 
are other medical groups in the AV area to provide the services.
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Approval of the third recommendation will allow the Director, or his designee, to sign amendments to 
the Agreement, that will approve additional physicians or remove physician subcontractors from the 
list of Physician service providers, and incorporate and/or revise non-substantive terms, conditions 
and Board required provisions, subject to review and prior approval by the CEO and County 
Counsel.

Implementation of Strategic Plan Goals

The recommended action supports Goal 3, Integrated Services Delivery of the County’s Strategic 
Plan.  

FISCAL IMPACT/FINANCING

The annual amount of the amendment is $525,980 and funding is included in the DHS Fiscal 
Year (FY) 2016-17 Recommended Budget.

FACTS AND PROVISIONS/LEGAL REQUIREMENTS

The County has contracted for OB/GYN services in the AV area for many years. Farid has served the 
County as the Contractor for these services since 2003. Pursuant to a solicitation process conducted 
in 2010, to which the Contractor was the only respondent, a sole source Agreement was approved 
by the Board for a five year term effective July 1, 2011 through June 30, 2016.  This Agreement with 
Farid continued the uninterrupted provision of outpatient prenatal and postpartum services and on-
call physician coverage providing OB/GYN deliveries for DHS patients at AV Hospital.  The 
Contractor also provides additional physician staff to address and reduce patient backlogs at 
HDRHC and ensure that DHS meets the patient service requirements of the LA Care and Health Net 
patients assigned to DHS. 

All physicians who provide services under this Agreement, as either employees or subcontractors 
must; 1) be credentialed by HDRHC which includes a review of the physician’s malpractice history, 
2) comply with all HDRHC medical staff policies and procedures when providing services at HDRHC;
3) maintain full clinical privileges to practice OB/GYN at HDRHC and AV Hospital when providing
services at that site; and 4) comply with the medical staff bylaws.  

The Department has determined that the Agreement is exempt from Proposition A contracting 
guidelines due to the shortage of qualified OB/GYN physicians in the AV area and the services are 
needed on an intermittent and as-needed basis.  

In compliance with Board Policy No. 5.100, a notification memo (Attachment A) was provided to 
advise the Board of the Department’s intent to enter into sole source negotiations for the extension of 
a Board approved Agreement.  

Under the termination provisions of this Agreement, the Agreement may be terminated immediately 
for breach or for convenience with a 30-day advance written notice by either party. 

All of the latest Board mandated provisions are included in the Agreement. 

County Counsel has reviewed and approved Exhibit I as to form.
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CONTRACTING PROCESS

The current Agreement with Farid was executed as a sole source contract approved by the Board on 
June 7, 2011, as this Contractor was the only respondent to a solicitation issued in 2010. 

During the period of extension, the Department will release a solicitation to identify any interested 
and qualified agencies for the provision of these services and will return to the Board with a 
recommendation for a new contract.

IMPACT ON CURRENT SERVICES (OR PROJECTS)

Board approval of the recommended Amendment to the sole source Agreement will ensure that the 
Department meets the requirements of DOFR and continue the provision of critical OB/GYN services 
to the DHS patients served in the AV area.  

Respectfully submitted,

Mitchell H. Katz, M.D.

Director

Enclosures

Chief Executive Office
County Counsel
Executive Officer, Board of Supervisors
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Exhibit I
























































